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And infinn poor, and fitty-five urphans, in tiie House of Trovi-

(lence, or to llit sick inmates ol' tin; Hotel l)i«Mi, nmiiliHiin;:. at

a yearly avfraj,'e. over six hundred. We larni'Stlv liope thr.t

there is suthoient fairness of !>j)iril in the citizen? of Kingston to

remedy this ineonility of distribution ot puhlic money. Mean-

while the ( atholics, We hope, will feel it all the more incumbent

on them to provnle for tite poor and alllicteil members of Christ,

who throw tl cmselves uiK)n the eharitv of the j?ood Sisters for

that relief vhich they areentiilol to receive from the jtubli-;

generally.

AS.slST AT KVKN'IN<; l>K\OTioNS AM" MOKMNC MASS.

We hope our faithful people will sui>])ly for the delieiency

of bodily niortitication by their reguhu and •constant attentl-

ance at the tiaily publ'c devotions in the chun-h. Every family

should make it a rule, whensoever possible, to join with t'.e

priest and t\w congregation before the altar each Lenten evening

for the recitation of the Itosaiy and ihe rece[)tion of the special

favors bestoweii by Our Lord in the lienediction with the Blessed

Sacrament. The pastors resident in towns or villages are re<iuired

to ho^d these .services in the church on all evenings in Lent, with

a iiraetieal instruction i-vcry Tuesday and Thursilay, and the

Stations iif the Way of the Cross every Friday. We most

earnestly request our Uev. Clecgy to facilitate and encourage tiie

(hiily a.ssend.ly of their llockr. in (lods Ikulsc for these exercises

of worship II nd player and the feeding of their spirit with the

wold of salvation. .Moreover, we recommend to our people re-

sitliiig in towns and villa«:es, to assi-st at the Holy Sacrifice of the

Mass oacli morniug oi the Lent. The Ma-s is the :< .>.st s'loliine

and eilicacious of all forms of prayer. It is adoration, praise,

thanksgiving, supplication for ]»ard(;n of sin and iiiipetratioii of

the graces and blessings we have need of for our spiritual and

temitoral welfare. It is Jesu.« Christ Himself, the High Priest

and Viciim of the New and Eternal Te.stanleu^, who oilers wor-

ship in al' .nose forms to His Father, for us and with us, i;i the

oblation of the Holy Mass. It is He who lays the otlering of

our heart.s, our faith and hopi' and love and compnn-^tion, our


